
M E N U

gf  -  gluten free option   |   v  -  vegetarian option   

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked 
ingredients.  

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk or foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Parties of six or more are subject to 20% automatic gratuity

Tartiflette raclette, fingerling potatoes, bacon lardons, green apple,  $17
caramelized onion, cornichons, served with a toasted baguette
Homesick Platter local smoked kielbasa, emmantaler cheese,   $19
pickled hard-boiled egg, roasted tomato, caper, arugula, crispy crackers
Pretzel  V bavarian pretzel, house made beer cheese   $12
Grilled Jumbo Asparagus V, gf lemon aioli, toasted local pine nuts,  $10
garlic chips

Hangover Soup rich broth, aromatic vegetables, herbs, and   $22
plump dumplings
Winter Salad gf chicories & bitter italian greens, crispy bacon $16
lardons, hazelnut & pumpkin seed crumble, pickled persimmons, white
balsamic vinaigrette
Cucumber Salad V, gf thinly sliced english cucumber, arugula, $14
pickled shallots, dill crème fraiche

Pork Schnitzel thin, breaded & crispy pork, spätzle, braised red  $34
cabbage, creamy dijon mustard sauce
Mary’s Chicken gf boneless & pan roasted half chicken, cheddar & $38
roasted garlic mashed potatoes, asparagus, italian white wine pan sauce
Duck Cassoulet* gf duck breast and duck confit, zursun christmas $44
lima beans, seasonal vegetables
Elk Tenderloin* gf beehive promontory cheddar & roasted garlic mashed   $45
potatoes, cippolini onion, grilled radicchio, brandy cream sauce
Braised Beef Short Rib gf  roasted cremini mushrooms, cheddar & $40
roasted garlic mashed potatoes, demi-glace, apple & horseradish relish,
crème fraiche
Idaho Trout* gf utah oyster mushrooms, local pine nuts, beurre  $31
blanc, seasonal winter vegetables

Schneeball V, gf vanilla ice cream, coconut, chocolate sauce  $12
Chocolate Cremeux V salted caramel parfait, brown butter streusel $12
Grapefruit Panna Cotta  V, gf candied pistachios   $12




